## Global Ambassadors Bowl Tour of China

### March 11-19

#### Tour Inclusions

- Round-trip airfare
- Deluxe hotel accommodations
- Private bus transportation
- Daily meals included
- Football game and practices
- Full-time bilingual tour director
- Guided sightseeing tours
- Entrance to attractions
- Farewell Awards Dinner
- Commemorative souvenir

#### Tour Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air-Inclusive Package</th>
<th>Land Only Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles - $3,495 per person</td>
<td>$2,795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle - $3,650 per person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas - $4,395 per person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: Itinerary is based upon proposed tour dates and activities are subject to change based upon final game confirmation.

### Itinerary

**Mar. 11** Overnight Flight to China

**Mar. 12** Welcome to Beijing
After arriving in China’s capital, meet your tour director at the airport. After, head to your hotel to check in and unwind. Later after fully relaxing, enjoy a welcome dinner and reception for a truly authentic dinner experience.

**Mar. 13** Forbidden City and Tiananmen Square
Start the day with football practice before heading out to see a new side of the city on a sightseeing tour with a local guide. After the tour, head to the very heart of Beijing and explore the Forbidden City, a complex of ancient palaces, great halls and gardens that served two dynasties of imperial rule. Later, visit Tiananmen Square, the infamous area where pro-democracy demonstrators were violently forced out by the Chinese army. Finally, end the day with a Peking Duck dinner.

**Mar. 14** Beijing Olympics Complex Tour
Sharpen your football skills with a morning practice session to begin your day. After practice, clear your mind and unwind with a lesson from ancient meditation technique and martial art Tai Chi. Later, head out to the recently engineered stadiums, like the architecturally famous stadium dubbed “The Bird’s Nest” that hosted the 2008 Summer Olympics and will host the 2022 Winter Olympics.

**Mar. 15** Great Wall of China
Begin the morning with a football practice before heading out to Badaling, about 50 miles outside of central Beijing. There, visit the Badaling portion of the extensive Great Wall of China. This section of the Great Wall was build in 1504 by the Ming Dynasty for strategic protection.

**Mar. 16** Shanghai River Tour
After breakfast, ride the bullet train to Shanghai and meet at your local hotel. After check in, experience the largest city in China by heading out to the Huangpu River for a sightseeing cruise. Along the way, see such sites as the Oriental Pearl Tower, Shanghai World Financial Center, the Shanghai Tower and the Jin Mao Tower.

**Mar. 17** Shanghai Sightseeing
Start the day with an expertly guided Shanghai tour and see the sights missed from the river cruise. Stop and visit such landmarks as the Jade Buddha Temple, one of the most famous Buddhist temples in China that houses two rare Buddha statues carved out of white jade. After, stop by the beautiful Yu Yuan Garden for a refreshingly serene experience before an evening walk-through football practice.

**Mar. 18** Gameday
Share your football knowledge at a Youth & Coaching Clinic to start your morning. Later, it’s finally game time; take the field to play your competition in Shanghai! After, enjoy a social activity and a farewell dinner for a proper goodbye from China.

**Mar. 19** Return to USA
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